HOW WE TRAIN STUDENTS
Faculty with varied backgrounds in news broadcasting, multimedia, entrepreneurship, photojournalism, media law and more mentor student research, reporting and publications.

DEGREE OPTIONS
• Journalism B.A.
• Journalism M.A.
• Bilingual Journalism M.A.
• Accelerated Master's Program

STUDY YOUR AREA OF INTEREST
• Broadcasting
• Science/Environmental Journalism
• Sports Reporting
• Digital/Multimedia Journalism
• Global Journalism

IN YOUR CORNER
Director | Jessica Retis | jessicaretis@arizona.edu
Academic Advising | Paloma Boykin | boykin1@arizona.edu
Internship Coordinator | Kelly Copley | kjgc@arizona.edu

Established 1951
NATIONALLY ACCREDITED SINCE 1964
1 OF ONLY 119 NATIONALLY ACCREDITED JOURNALISM PROGRAMS BY THE ACCREDITING COUNCIL ON EDUCATION IN JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATIONS

OUR FACULTY HAIL FROM
• The New York Times
• Wall Street Journal
• BBC World News
• Univision
• The Arizona Daily Star
• NPR

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
Our alumni have taken on various roles beyond the university:
• Morning/Evening News Anchor
• White House Deputy Editor
• Publisher, The Boston Globe
• Senior Editor, ABC News
• Associate Producer, ESPN
• Lead Videographer, Wall Street Journal
• Copy Editor, The Seattle Times

@uazjschool  UArizona Journalism
@uazjschool  @uazjschool
@uazjschool  @uazjschool
@uazjschool  @uazjschool
GET INVOLVED OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM

- Apply for hands-on internships with professional news outlets
- Study journalism overseas via the Study Abroad program
- Participate in student clubs
- Join Arizona Student Media (The Arizona Daily Wildcat, UATV-3, KAMP Student Radio)

HOW OUR TECHNOLOGY INNOVATES

- DSLR camera and audio equipment facilitate interviews, news reports and documentaries while enhancing students’ reporting techniques
- The new Severson Family Broadcast and Podcast Studios parallel state-of-the-art newsroom setups
- Adobe Creative Cloud tools enable compelling multimedia productions

WHAT’S NEXT?

- Building greater emphasis on journalism ethics and resilience
- Providing practical on-the-job experience that future employers value
- Connecting students with journalists across the country

RETENTION RATE

More than 80% of first-year students remain in the School of Journalism their second year.

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA HIGHLIGHTS

- Ranked top 0.5% of global universities by Center for World University Rankings (2023)
- Recognized as an R1 institution
- Federally recognized as a Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI)

WHERE OUR STUDENTS INTERN:

- The Arizona Republic
- The Arizona Daily Star
- KVOA
- KOLD
- Tucson Agenda
- Arizona Luminaria
- Arizona Public Media
- Tucson Foodie
- GOAZCATS

SUPPORT THE SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM

Visit journalism.arizona.edu/donate